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HUOS IV GALLANT U. S. S. OREGON "VISITOR IN PORTLAND HARBOR x

117 HENEVER Portland is particularly happy along comes her sturdy friend, the battleship Oregon, to stimulate the festivi-Y- Y

v ties. t The grim old sea fighter that bears the name of this commonwealth made history for herself in the summer of 1898,
. when she raced from San Francisco ,to Santiago, Cuba, via Cape Horn, a distance of 15,000 miles, arriving in time, to
participate in the destruction of the Spanish fleet.. She visited Portland: during the Elks convention in July, 1912, and again
during the Rose Festival in June, 1916, when .this photograph was taken. Today she is in Portland harbor as a reminder of
the Victory. Liberty Loan and the obligation of. every citizen to help put it over. f

Burleson Scored
By Labor Leader
As Out of Tune

With Americans

Samuel Gompers Says Troubles
of PostmasterGeneral Due to :

"Autocratic Nature."
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HIGH BOiOiD FENCECOAST CITIES JOIN

HAMPERS
fS J T

GERMAN DELEGATES
Envoys From Berlin - Highly Indi gnant,

s
Highly, When They Dis-

covert Situation With WKichThey; Are Confronted anil
Immediately Dispatch Protest' to Allied Powers,

MEW YORK. April 2. (V.
t ; acterislng Iostmaster General Bbr-leeo- ij

as an "archaic autoccat," Samuel
Gompers, president of f the ;, American
Federation of Labor. In a prepared state-
ment tonight declared that all the poet-mast- er

general needed was a wider field
and a better opportunity to fit himself
for succession of some of the world's
best known but unlamented

r The troubles of the postmaster general.
Gompers asserted, were not the result of
a plot ' or conspiracy . on the part
of large American publishers, as Burle-
son charged, "but of Burleson's auto-
cratic nature," the most recent example
of which is his seizure of telegraph lines
and his treatment of those with whom
he lias, come in contact In the labor
movement. , ,

"Labor was long ago forced to the
conclusion that Burleson was completely
out of sympathy with the trend of Amer-
ican thought," said Gompers. "He is
totally unable to comprehend what
America meant when it declared, war
upon autocracy everywhere."

Gompers asserted that time after time
postal employes had sought to lay their
grievances before Burleson through their
representatives. These pleadings have
been as vain as they were frequent, he
said.

"My own experiences with Burleson
have been of a similar nature," he add-
ed. "It has been a favorite pose of the
postmaster general to appear as a high-mind- ed

person, generous - and sympa-
thetic with his employes. Always, how-eve- r,

this sympathy has been defined
to mean that whenever an employe had
anything to present to him, he might
feel free to do so.

"In the case of the postoffice depart-
ment,, however," the employes are scat-
tered all over the United States and such
an attitude as that assumed by the post-
master general becomes not only ridicu-
lous and preposterous, but constitutes
an affront and an insult to the Intelli-
gence of the men and women In his de-
partment, and to the country as well."

Sayi Congress Will
Meet of Own Accord 1

Los Angeles, Cal., April 26.-K-TJ.' P.)-i- .

Congress may call Itself Into session If
President Wilson does not act within the
next few. weeks. Senator Miles Polndex-te- r.

.Washington, declared today. Poln--
--dexter arrived here Friday night and
leaves today ov wasntngion.

Nicaragua Consul Is
1 Slugged and Robbed

, aSMSssv

San Francisco, April 26 (D. P.)
Julius Masas, consul general for Kicara-gu- at

was ' slugged into unconsciousness
and robbed by four men this afternoon.
All four were captured by the police
after, a short chase. Masas fought the
four until felled by a blow on the head.
He was badly beaten.
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View Is Based on - Assumption

Italy Will. Remain, Firm in De

termination ; Not to Resume

Negotiations at Peace Table.

Orlando Gets Great Ovation on
His Arrival in Rome1, Where
He Will Make Statement Mon

day to Parliament Members

By Fred 8. Ferguson
April 2a.(U. P.) ThePARIS, according to authorl- - .

tatlve information tonight, are
preparing- -, to make peace with
Germany without Italy's signa- -;

ture. ;:V;H':v.:"f f .t " -

This " attitude was said "to be
ba'sed ' on ' the assumption that'
Italy remains firm In her Inten-

tion . not to participate further
in the peace conference;: Should
the Italians decide to resume ner
gotiations, matters. will stand,
just where they, did when Italy ;

" withdrew. At that time the
British' and French were reported
to ba Villing td stand by the
pact of London which gives Italy.,
the Dalmatian coast, but.; not ,

' ' ' ' ?

Fiume. '
. ... ". -

Th French and British are undratood
to hold the viewpoint that the agreement
iiot to make a separate,,rpeace con-

tained In the London pact, really p

pi;ed only ; during the war, and bound
'

in signatories to keep up hostili-

ties with Germany untft she waa beaten.
Tills has now been accomplished and
the nations concerned in the pact are
a;tually free to' do-a- s they wish

signlnx a peace with Germany,
s. f:.r as the pact Is concerned.
ORAITDOS WOBD :AWAITED .

'

Premlei Orlando, who arrived In Rome
phortJy before noon today, is. expected
to out the Issue squarely up to the IU1- -
l.in parliament when he , goes before
tbat body Monday.

He probably swlii outline his stand In
the conference and ask a vote ot
confidence. Upon the verdict will de-

pend Italy's future course. -- If his min-
istry is sustained, he will be in a. po-

st' ion to return to Paris and renew
his demand for Flume, under threat of
seising- - the seaport forcibly or r even
to seise Flume without the formality
of resuming relationship with the al-

lies.'r If the vote goes against him. he
must retgu U. make way for another
pr'me minister, possibly Signor Bisso-lst-u

who recently - resigned - from the
cabinet, ostensibly in protest against
the annexationist program of Orlando
and Foreign Minister Sonnino.
MAT TALK COMFK09II8E

. Another, view of Orlando's attitude was
contained in reports circulated tonight.
These reports had It that he left for
Rome convinced that Flume could not
be, secured and recognising the Amer-
ican. British and French arguments lo
the extent of preparing to present them
fairly to his parliament. He is said to
have declared just before he departed
that he was going to address parliament
In support of the compromise offered
by the "big three" Instead of asking for
support of his demand for Flume. .

The Italian government, however, has
built up a tremendous propaganda in
Italy in agitating annexation of Flume,
until it has become a national Issue. Or-
lando, In case he actually supports a
compromise, must face the sentiment his
Own government "has created and ' en-
deavor to swing thOk people into line on
the compromise. ;

KETCBIT IS OTATIOKT
It was learned today that Orlando

carried with him a statement by Pre-
mier Lloyd George and Premier Clemen-cea- u

outlining their: position on the
question of Italian . territorial claims.
He was said to be free to publish this if
he desires. While this statement was
not made public, it was believed to con-
tain an outline of the compromise on

( Concluded on Pate Four.' Column Thrae ) '

A SHIPYARD
WORKER

. V

Samuel J. Smyth'Jof t207 .

Second street, a shipyard -- worker,

suggests the following:

- Real Americans' will
buy bonds.

Bluffer Americans
do not heed to.

Which American are
you? ,

C
.

Think.

OF ALLIES

Prussian Assemblyman Confident
Anglo-Fren-ch Workers Would
Not "See German Brethren
Crushed" by Peace Terms.

Acceptance of Treaty Will Be Up
-- to National -- Assembly; People

May Vote, on Ouetion; Believe
French Have Had Enough War

i ,

By John Gratidenz
Conyrfcrht, 1910. by United Pres

BERLIN, April 25. (Delayed)
refuses to sign

the treaty she will appeal to the
workmen of Great Britain .'and-.-- .

France to,, prevent Jhe allies, from
forcing the terms.; -

.
"

President Leinert of the Prus-
sian assembly, a member of the
German peace.; idelegation, which
will leave Monday for Versailles,
so Informed the United Press to-da- y.

- ;

Confidence was expressed by Leinert
that the Anglo-Frenc- h workmen wouldnot ,aee their German brethrencrushed." He was uncertain whethefGermany' final decision oti the peace
trt&ty will rest with the national as-
sembly, or;", will be referred ; directly
to the- - people through : a plebisd te. -

!! .; danaL .tnmr K v1itr '. flr. nw
fcbout the lllea;. demandc." said t hittrert. ?After the sire, didctissed in Ver-salll- ea

they . undoubtedly will be re-
ferred to the national unM ..ihoa decision will; rest with ' that' body,
br m- -

. To" mii1 hv- - (i Mi" "J j.i.uyiD Vllvlll- -
eivea. ; Arrangements have"' already

been completed for a plebiscite If it
Is decided to hold one.
THINK FBEltCH HATE EHOUGbK

"If the terms are too harah atid.thepeople turn them down, we shall ap-
peal to British and French workmen
asking If they are,, willing to see their
German brethren crushed. I do notthink the French would fig-h-t any more,or even serve as an army of occupa-
tion. , The French government, too.
Would hesitate at fiirth as uotuil VaGermany so long as it hindered pay--
ineni gi inoemniues.

"W must have a peace enablingthe Germans to resume work. We donot fear- resumntion of ths Mmni,t
economic blockade, since the entente
could not reestablish It without starv
ing the whole German "nation. Theworld needs Germany's Industry."

Asked what counter demands Ger-many will make, Leinert replied:
STILL CLAIM SAAB. VALLET

"I have given up hope of securing--a

plebiscite - for Alsace-Lorrain- e. ButI am in avor of giving the Frenchdistricts off those provinces to "Franceand making, the rest part of the Ger-man rejuibllc The Saar valley mustbe German.- - "We ought to deliver coalto France by contract to make up fordestruction of the Lens mines. Wo arewilling to make good their losses In
this way, but we will refuse to give
tap the valley. The French should see
that annexation .. of th sup k,.in i.impracticable from their own stand- -
pomii eince mey couia not Importenough miners ta- - rtm th i
German miners vanlA nn vnrt A.
the French. I cannot further discussme stand we win take, since I am not
acauainted with th allloa form m

' "We expect personal freedom when
we reach Versailles. Confinement
woum render the - jSerman ' delegation
hostile and make, negotiations diisi-cult- ."

r

Major Astor Tacks
UpPor Rent Sign on
His English Mansion

mi

London, April 26. Major Waldorf As-tor- 's
house, Cliveden, near Maidenhead,

has been offered "To Let,' the Evening
News announces. -
- The place may be obtained with all
furnishings from May to September for
J75Q pertiweek.r The house has seven
luxurious reception rooms, nine bed-
rooms, each with dressing and bath-
rooms, 12 guest bedrooms. 25 servants'
rooms, beside the stables, the garage,
the- - garden and lawn. 500 acres with
access to- - the Thames, the- - use of II
rowboata, five tennis, courts, covered, a
gymnasium, a squash and racquet court
and a skittle alley - .

However, the spacious wine cellars
are out of bounds,;. $ I'lfi-'y-- i

361st Iiiltoferymenv

. Tacoma, iWash-Aprll- v 2.-- IL . P.) -
By Saturday night most of the members
of ; the Slst Infantry, Slat division that
arrived "In Tacoma this afternoon, will
be civilians again. The 'Camp . Lewis
discharge office, announced that it will
be open all day Sunday working on the
dbacnarge papers' .

Officials Confident i Oregon Will
V, Rank Third in List of Stateq

Victory in State Due to SacriV
fices Prompted by Gratitude

'
'

- !M
Portland Fails to Keep Paca

With Other Sections of Stale,
the City Lagging .$6,925,225
Behind the' Goal of Success,

j . .

quota. .... .126,74750 '
OREGON'S to date...;. 19,822,335

Yet to be raised. .......$ 7,925,225 -
' City of Portland
Official quota f,786,325
Saturday pledges. 2.740,530 :

Pledges to date........,. 7,801,100

Yet to bo raised ........$ 625,225" ?
-- "Outside of Portland

Official quota. $11,064,221;
i

OREGON, outside .MuitnomaJ ,
hag gone over , ttj

topi : , ..
' . lb

. Tidings of success In dhe vii--.. :

tory loan campaign of the state, "
outside Multnomah county,- - wero- .-

heralded unofficially early . Sat--
- urdaf evening by John Eth - .

tm'gt, sUte director of the" Vic- - .

'lory loan organization. ' ' f ,

On & quota of ." 111,961,223 ths ''itato ; officially reported v up ;

Saturday f afternoon subscriptions' ,

to .the total of 111,242,495, lead-
ing a balance of $780,730, This ;

balance .'was whisked, away In ,

true Oregon style by people who ;;

do big things in a big way. when;
Director Etherldgo ooniroijnlcaMd ;
with his county subordinates god
shoytcd the news of victory for
the Victory loan. j ""

After a strenuous campaign that iasta
ed until a late hour Saturday night
headquarters for the Portland Victory
loan campaign reported the city still
lagging - $6,925,225 behind the goa o
success.:-:..- . . "

I
Ths Portland campaign Saturday)

brought In total subscriptions of 12,740,-6S- 0.

of which 82.000.000 was subscribed laa lump sum by the Portland . clearing
house banks. Portland's quota of $14,
786.32S is only a little more than one hal
completed. T- -

SEVERAL, LARQE SUBSCRIPTIOKS
: Several large subscriptions wrf re-
ported Saturday at Portland Victory
loan headquarters, among them ' being!
that of Oregon consistory No, 1 Scot
tlsh Rite Masons, which pledged $5003
for the purchase ot bonds. j .

In a statement Issued Saturday night
Emery Olmstead, city chairman for the)
Victory loan drive, brings this sltua
tion and conditions forcefully borne tcf
Portland. Mr. Olmstead said: . 1

"One hundred and twenty-fiv- e mfl
Hon dollars has been distributed dur '

Ing the last 15 months to merchants,
business men, professional men and
wage earners of this community' by thai
government. In payment of labor. ma-
terial and boats. Portland can wett
afford to subscribe the , $15,000,001
wjlch . Is berquota. In view . of these
facts. -- JE very Individual In ths city hag
been benefited, directly or indirectly,
through the expenditure of this money,
HAS OPPORTTJiriTT TO LEAD ' -

"Portland tiow has an opportunity of
leading all of the other cities in the
Twelfth federal reserve district, if her
people will i subacribe . promptly. ( We
have made a record so far in subacrib--i
ing for Liberty bonds, which has at
tracted 'the entire country to us. t Ws
should not hesitate to respond liberally
to this last call of our government. We
have the money and can well afford
to make the investment I - -

'"No doubt we will call' upon the go
ernment to spend - some part of J thif

(Conelodad on. Paca Wcat. Colnma One)

Batteries A and B' ,

Will Eetiirn Honied
"

Some Time in Maj
"

That Oregon's prise - field arti'ler- -

units. Batteries A and B of the 147t. ;

Ifleld arUUery return to the UnlterS
Htates m aur is announcsu or eciiair
Chamberlain in a telegram to Mrs. 11. 1 .
Wheeler, president of the auxiliaries o
the two batteries. It was annosnc I

more than a month age that the J47t;i
and - 148th field artillery regimen ta
would retur- - with the Thirty-secon- d dk
vision, and at last reports this division
was moving from Germany to embarka
tion porta la France. v

The telegram from Senator Chamer
daln reads:

"Am advised by the office of the ehl
of staff that Batteries A and B, 147tj
scheduled to return with the Thlrty-seo- e

ond division in May..

ff.tl

tng ,th peace conference by eliminating
the enemy participants. '
u,';Ws wilUnot be prisoners." they de-

clared.'; We will not' submit to being
herded liks sheep."
Theyf sought to pass the barrier. Thssuave French - carpenters ' politely re-

quested thejn ,to refrain, the .while
handling, their hammers and

cther hefty tools.- - Another German "of-
fensive" stopped. -

- In high indignation ' ths Germans
to their hotel.-'- . There the capable

Leaner ...wrote ;a .format.1 protest, whichwas signed; and dispatched to the peace
conference.' 'j4.::-- ;

.

' Aside, from restricticfn" of their move-
ments, the Germans': are finding ..very
little. to remind them of.the ever-prese- nt

Cverboten". sign of -- the' fatherland.
rSE' CODE WITH BEBLIT .
; Thejr.V have excellent quarters; with
every-comfo- rt and facility. They havethe privilege of - using code for com-
municating! wltht Berlin, and specially
built telegraph and telephone wires have
been installedThe first direct messages
between Berlin and Paris over these
wires were-exchang- ed today. The enemy
delegates, also, are ,allowed couriers, who
enjoy diplomatic immunity.

N Captain ..Henri of the French array atpresent is acting as liaison officer 'be-
tween .the, Germans and the allied offi-elal- s.' - - - - t .. r ;

American Warships-- -

To Number of 18 Are .

Cruising in Adriatic
- .

Washington.; April 26. IT. P.)
American war-vessel- s 18 in number--are

cruising the ' Mediterranean and
Adriatic within sailing distance of Italy
should. any unexpected emergency arise,"
It was learned at. the navy department'
tonight."" ";?""","', ''

Rear Admirals Williams and Bristol
are in command of the fleet.! which" Is
divided '

Into two sections one In the
eastern Mediterranean and the other In
the western Mediterranean, waters. The
contingents ; Include one cruiser, eight
datroyera, three yachts carrying three-inc-hguns and six ' submarine chasers,
according to information : at the; navy
department.' jy '

The fleet is being kept in close touch
wth developments, but will operate, it
is understood, berei on orders to cause
no possibility of irritation to Italy.

Wilson Has Backing .

OfSFrencn Workers
Paris, iAprU U. P.) The execu-

tive committee of the French delegation
of labor tonight ' made public an open
letter to President "Wilson, in which the
labor leaders expressed their entire sym-
pathy with ' President Wilson's attitude
against Italian imperialism and im-
perialism of all kinds, - regardless of
where it manifested itself. - - j :

GRAND OLD SHIP--

ANCHORS RIVER

LBattleship . Oregon loJBVGreeted

. by Official Reception Uorh --

mittee This Morning.

Lying in wait for the official recep-
tion this morning, the grizzled old TJ. S.
S. Oregon dropped anchor Just at ths

f
mouth 'of, the Willamette' in her horns
state, at 6:1T Saturday venlng.

The 'Oregon becomes . the center T of
Portland's interest shortly after 9 o'clock
this morning When a delegation of more
than 100 citizens will go to her moorings
aboard the steamer Lrtirllne and smaller
boats of an Impromptu mosquito fleet to
welcome the old battler and her offi-
cers and men to the vessel's home. The
Iurline, leading a convoy of river, craft,
will ;Jeave the ' foot : of - Alder street
promptly at 9 o'clock for, the official' re
ception. , 7 j . ;

Squatting proudly like "a hen ..on her
nest, the veteran fighter," the grand old
"Bulldog of the Navy", that won laurels
in the war with Spain and perpetuated
them by service as ; training ship during
the late war. Ilea in peaceful waters,
where the "mosquito fleet" wlll greet
her this morning.

Clean .and shipshape, even though her
rudder, t as : they ' say, skidding ao . that
occasionally the crew has to paddle her
stern to swing: the ship , and get her
pointed, in the right direction, she is fit
to. be the cc tec of a reception.
IfATION WAS THBILI.ED

She was In her when she made
her historic dash from the Pacific coast
to Santiago de Cuba In 1898. Swinging
In from a 14,500,-mi- le Jaunt, she stepped
into the fray and spat fire from her 13-in- ch

rifles, i which : were monsters in
those days.- ' ' '

Just as a matter of keeping up the
Fourth of July spirit, she waded , into
Admiral de Cervera's little boathouse on
the isle of Cuba. When the aun smiled
over the country "back heme on--' July
4, 1898, the nation was thrilled with the
story of : how she sent the Chrlatobal
Colon to a watery grave. c 't '

Snapping to attention with a" slight
creak when war was declared with Ger-
many, she again served Old Glory proud-
ly, though not so- - heroically this time.
Part ' of ths time during the war ' she
served aa.a convoy ship taking-supplie- s

to Vladivostok-- For the last year " or
more she put in her time ss a training
ship, --turning out i an average of about
100 ready "Jack tars" " a month - to enter
the convoy service through the subma-
rine zone. - - '

"She's a little out-of-dat- remarked
her executive officer, Wilson E. Madden,
"but she's given good service all the way
through, and she's something the people
of Oregon may well be proud of." - -

ETEKTBODT IS WELCOME - ':
The Oregon is here fto help along the

Victory liberty loan. , At first j It was
ruled that; all s persons who went on
board must be wearing the little blue
button given . subscribers, .but ;, owing
to a change- - lo plans , eyerybody
will be - permitted, to 'visit her . Sun-d- a

y afternoon from 1 to S o'clock, and
Monday from 10 to 5 o'clock Victory
bond booths will be established ori the
battleship, however, and solicitors jwlll
be on hand to take subscriptions. , r

An official greeting to the citizens f
Portland and Oregon was given to mem-
bers of the press whe visited the ship
Saturday: night,- - from Captain William
T. Terrant, commander' ot "the" Oregon i

"The U.j S. S. Oregon, bearing .the
honored name of your state, comes into
your, river to cooperate with your, own
Victory loan committee ' and to remind
you that in this loan., the last great fl--

(Coadnded oo Paca Taos, Colama Win)

IN RAit RATE CASE
'

Factional v Differences Art ,,Swept
Aside in Order to Present K

United Front at Capita!. ;

; ; Chicago, April 26. Factional differ-
ences, based on community sentiment on
the Pacific Coast, have beeni practically
ruminated as a result or a meeting heretoday of leaders of : business and civicactrvftian in RMttl. TJni.tlaMil . c .'-n- .

Cisco and Los Angeles. A strong cenV
organization,' which, will include

all communities of ths Pariflf iin
expected to emanate from today's meet- -
4iB. reraineni organization Is to beeffected at a meeting on the PacificCoast in May.

The .meeting was called primarily : tolay the foundation for the presentation
of the Pacific Coast import-expo- rt railcase before Director nf
bers in Washington, May 6. Coast rep- -
reseniauves reauzeo me necessity for a
unified point of view It their object was
to be obtained, and thA nnnintmn
a committee of ' five? men from each of
tne coast cities, afterward.
COOPERATION IsJUBOEB

lohn S.Drum,' president of the Saving
Union Bank and Trnat rv nt Son iv.n.
Cisco, In an address to the delegates from
the Pacific Coast. nnlntAri mi, th.
slty for a cohesive organization with cen--
irauzw control lr me Racine coast is
to be a factor in foreign trade. He saidsuch an orpsniMtlnn tlinnM m

K ..wwau ,BV UIKCcognizance of all the broader aspects of
commercial, xinanciai ana agricultural
conditions which affect the Pacific slope
territory.

President R-- II. Persons of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce and A. C-- Callan
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce
expressed themselves as being in full
accord with Mr. Drum.
- Gordon C Corbaley, executive secre-tary of the Seattle Chamber of Com-merce, stated tha.t tharm ha A K..n ,
much of an attitude of "charitable
irienaiiness' Between the larger citieson tho Pacific; coast.
STBOITO COMMITTEE NAMES

At a subsequent meeting the coastrepresentatives decided that It wasnecessary to send a strong committee
(Concluded on Pass Six. Column PiTe)

Non-StD- p Flight of
1200 Miles in Navy
Seaplane Reported

Washington, April 26. A non-sto- p

flight of 1200 miles by a navy seaplane
of the; type which will attempt the
crossing of the Atlantic was announced
tonight by Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt, in the, following state-
ment: ":

?A, non-sto- p flight of 20 hours and 18
minutes was made at the air ' station,
Hampton 'Roads, Friday., April 25.

"The seaplane used was the F-- 5. type
of flying boat, equipped with two direct
drive high compression Liberty engines.

"The distance covered was. approxi-
mately 1250 sea miles.
, "The crew of the plane was as follows :

"Lieutenant Commander H. B. Grow,
U." S. N commanding.- - -

, Ensign H. S. Souther, U. Si N., re-
serve force. . ,

r"EnBlgn Thomas, TJ. S. N. reserve
force. - - . 1 . j

- "Ensign R. I. Irwin, U. S. reserve
. --:force. v - -

Tha ' wind . velocity was between- - 20
and 30 miles an bour."- - '. ' , m ,

By William Philip 8 ins ma ;r ,5

Versailles, April 26. The Germans reg-
istered their first "kick." . In; connection
with the peace conference today.

When the vanguard of the enemy dele-
gation which arrived here 'Friday, dis-
covered it was dlsfiguratlvely tethered
to Its quarters, German choler arose and
was spilled all over the- - place. - ' -

.

, A ponderous protest
indicted and duly filed --WitK the confer-
ence. Inasmuch as the allies are ex-
tremely " busy i with; matters of slightly
greater ,lmporta.nce,V no" reply ha yet"
been.ecelved.'-t'- t. : i

FENCE :BAHS' EXIT , I'iS:
According to the very-bes- t information

obtainable. If happened this . way : a .

. Von - Kessier, Warburg ; and others."
after breakfasting J today, - started ' to
stroll about - the park between, quarters
in the Hotel de Reservoirs "and; the
Trianon Palace; hotel,' where hbe "con-
ferences will be held. Contentedly puff- -'

ing cigars, they arrived at -- a point
where carpenters were putting 'up-- a six
foot bocrd fence. ."They demanded to
know what the barrier 'was for." They
wero informed that it marked the bounds,
of the area in which they would be al-

lowed. . ' - ''

The Germans were furious, not taking
into consideration the fact that the fence
would serve to keep an embittered
French population from possibly spoil- -

Premiers Are Said
To Have Tried to

Hold Up Statement
Paris, April 26. "Entirely false" was

the characterization employed in Amer-
ican official quarters tonight respect
ing the inspired reports from British
press sources that Premier Lloyd George
had .not - indorsed President Wilson's
statement clarifying the Italian situa-
tion. The fact Is that President Wil-
son read his statement to both Premier
Lloyd George and Premier Clemenceau.

President Wilson asserted that the is-

suance of his manifesto-- was necessary
unless the Italians were willing t to
Changs their tactics ' and recede from
the threats that they would secede from
the peace conference. . The' president's
statement received Premier Lloyd
George's enthusiastic indorsement.- - Pre-
mier Clemenceau's position was simply
to question " the expediency of Issuing
the statement at the time it was mads

'
' '- 'public.-'- ' ;'' ' "'

-- The apparent effort of Premier Lloyd
George to "carry water on both should-
ers", caused criticism this evening - in
certain official quarters. -
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'Go to Canal ; Zone
- Washington, Aprtf 2. L:N- -

Jor Genesal "Charles E. W. Kennedy has
been ordered to assume command of the
Panama canal r department, . relieving
Brigadier t General r Richard - M. f Blatch-for- d,

the war department announced to--
day-- - - ; q . - . V J - .; ' -
v ' .,- f , - "t


